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Agenda

• Background
• Drivers for hospital level care at home
• Opportunities for intervention

• Mercy’s Experience with Integrating Hospital Level Care at Home with 
Population Health
• Mercy Virtual and Population Health

• vEngagement
• Mercy Care Connect

• vCOVID
• CHF Readmission Reduction Pilot
• SNF Diversion Pilot
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First, some background

• What is “hospital level care at home”?
• Any component of hospital based care that can be delivered in the 

home

• Key drivers of this movement
• Increasing population of frail elderly, decreased mobility
• Limited physical locations for care in some markets
• Capacity constraints / increased wait times
• Patient preference
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Several intervention points in the timeline of acute 
illness to deploy hospital level care

Patient at 
Baseline

Sick 
Patient

Hospitalization

Post Acute 
(SNF)

Home

Readmission

Readmission

Decrease Acute Utilization
Virtual Visits
EMS / Community Paramedicine
Home Health
Home Infusion

Hospitalization – Decrease LOS / 
SNF Diversion
• Virtual visits – specialists / 

pharmacy
• Biometric monitoring
• Home infusion coordination
• Home Health / PT / OT
• DME
• “Hospital at Home”

Readmission Prevention
• Biometric monitoring
• Periodic clinical check in / 

home visits / virtual visits
• “Hospital at Home”
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Hospital at Home

• “hospital-level care in a patient’s home as a full substitute for acute hospital care”

• Made possible for Medicare beneficiaries through regulatory waiver via Acute 
Hospital Care at Home Program in November 2020

• Requires screening protocols of patients’ homes (utilities, physical barriers, safety)

• Patient must first be evaluated in person by a physician in the Emergency 
Department

• Two in person visits daily by RNs or mobile integrated health paramedics

• Decreased LOS, decreased subsequent ED utilization

Sources:  CMS, AHA
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Will Hospital Level of Care in the Home Fix This? 
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• Move from Fee for Service to Value Based Care

• Create a comprehensive care model with population health support
• right intensity of care in the right moment

• Identify patients with chronic conditions upstream

• Improve the patient experience and address patient needs

Some other Factors to Consider
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Mercy’s Programs and Initiatives

Patient at 
Baseline

Sick 
Patient

Hospitalization

Post Acute 
(SNF)

Home

Readmission

Readmission

vEngagement

vAcute:  vCOVID

vAcute:  Mercy Care Connect

SNF Diversion Pilot

CHF Readmission Reduction Pilot
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Sisters of Mercy Health System

• Not-for-profit, Catholic health system comprised of 44 hospitals across 4 
states

• Over 900 physician practices and outpatient facilities in rural and 
metropolitan areas

• Highly integrated including acute care facilities, imaging centers, 
pharmacies, and virtual care
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Ambulatory Programs

vEngagement

• High intensity comprehensive care with routine vital signs and video visits to anticipate
and treat acute exacerbation and optimize management of chronic conditions

• Analytics driven enrollment targeting the complex, chronically ill patient population focusing primarily 
on CHF and COPD

Mercy Care Connect

• Routine text message or automated phone call check-ins with on-demand assessment and 
treatment

• Analytics driven enrollment targeting moderately ill patients (lower mortality and utilization than 
vEngagement)
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asdf

Utilization

Chronic Disease Burden / Mortality

Mercy on Call

Mercy Care Connect

vEng

How does vEngagement fit into the population health landscape?

High intensity 
comprehensive care with 

routine vital signs and 
video visits to treat acute 

exacerbation and 
optimize management of 

chronic conditions

Routine text message 
or automated phone 
call check-ins with on-
demand assessment 
and treatment

Advanced illness 
support
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vEngagement
• Team

• Every active patient assigned to a dyad (APP and RN)

• Each APP collaborates with a designated vEngagement physician

• Continuity allows each dyad to manage these complex chronically ill patients longitudinally 

• Panel size
• Each dyad manages a small panel of ~150-175 patients

• Routine visits 
• Scheduled weekly, bi weekly, or monthly based on acuity/utilization

• All visits documented in EPIC

• Able to provide on demand care for any acute needs
• vEngagement clinical team (or vAcute after hours) answers every call live without a 

voicemail or dedicated phone staff

• Asynchronous messaging over tablet also allows for on demand care during normal business 
every day including weekends

• 24/7 coverage (vEngagement available 8-4:30 daily, vAcute backup after-hours)
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vEngagement---technology/equipment used

• Proprietary software platform
• Alerts care team to changes in vital signs and panic values

• Allows for asynchronous messaging between patient and care team

• Patients answer surveys on tablet/phone daily to let care team know how they are 
feeling---better, same, worse than usual
• Any patient feeling worse than usual will receive a call/message same day (usually within 30 

min) by care team

• Equipment in home
• Tablet or video capabilities on smart phone

• Pulse ox

• Scale

• BP machine

• Thermometer

• Rescue kit---antibiotics/steroid for COPD, loop diuretic/metolazone for CHF
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vEngagement---other services

• Ancillary Services
• Dieticians

• Physical Therapy

• Social Work 

• Pastoral Care 

• Palliative Care Team
• In house vEngagement palliative care physician and two nurse practitioners available on 

demand for consults

• Collaboration with existing services outside Mercy Virtual
• Home infusion, home health

• Infusion centers / cardiology office infusion pathways



ER Visits
50% reduction

Avoidable Cases
30% reduction

Admissions
51% decrease

Satisfaction

+86 NPS
98% patient

Targeted Visits
16% more

Check-in Daily,
on time or early

91% of patients

vEngagement Care Results
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“Yes, I would be in favor of MV 
proactively reaching out and 
contacting my eligible patients.

Thanks very much for your 
assistance with this and for all the 

great care you all provide.”

“I would appreciate if you 
reach out to my eligible 
patients and try to enroll 
them for virtual care.”

“I absolutely grant approval to reach out to my 
vEngagement-eligible patients and state that you are 

doing so on my behalf. This is a valuable 
program and want to utilize it to its 
maximum potential.”
Thank you so much.

“I think this is a great approach. Yes, we (speaking 
for my Assoc Dept Chairs and Section Chairs) are 

very willing to promote and support this 
program. I am fine with proceeding as you have 

suggested. Roll out to individual offices on your 
schedule as resources allow.

Thank you very much for the proactive approach 

you are taking with this. It will benefit 
patients and providers.”

“We would like for you to expeditiously
enroll all of these patients who qualify
and you do have our approval to reach out to these 
patients and state that you are doing so on our 
behalf.”

Appreciate all of your help.

“Yes. Let’s do it. I could use the help.” 

“By all means. this is an excellent plan, and if helps 
reduce IP admits it would be fantastic. Let the 

patients know that I completely endorse 
this.

Thank you for reaching out to me. This is truly 
reaching the heart of what we do.”

Physician Feedback
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“I love this program. Kate and Lindsay… 

everyone has been fantastic. Kept me 
out of the hospital twice.”

“It’s reassuring. I can call them for 

anything. I trust them”

“I am very happy. I love your 
team”

“Everyone sincerely cares about me. I feel like I am still 
alive because of the good doctoring I have received.”

“I feel better knowing I have u to keep eye on me. 

Everyone that’s sick needs this help. Thank u for 

everything”

“I would say that ()’s life has been 
changed because of vEngagement. I know 

that if his care team is there, we will get to the bottom of it 
… usually in the same day.”

“Always patient. Always answers all my questions. Helps 

me make decisions.” 

“Helps me stay out of the hospital with daily 
monitoring of my vital signs and easy access to 

medical professionals. Good people. Because the 

personal are always on top of every problem that 
happens to me. It's a great service.”

“I cannot give enough praises for Michelle and Suzanne. 

They have saved his life several times. They are always 

there for me. Several times a day. Help me realize that 

what is going on is ok. There’s nothing I would change. It’s 

so hard as a caregiver. I wasn’t even 30 when I started 

caring for him. It’s so hard to know when he needs help. 

Without them I am sure he would be in 

a nursing home or sadly not here at all”

“They are here every time I need them! Helpful, kind, and 
concerned. I am well pleased with the program. Thanks for 

being there for me.”

“You all are always checking on, keeping me up to 
date on all things going on, it is very easy asking 

questions. You answer me in ways I can 
understand, you help me calm down if I get 

really upset or frustrated. Very good care team and 
great Doctor. When I have a problem or 
something is going on, it always gets taken care 
of” “I personally have never felt so cared for in 

my 68 years, with any other medical 
team. All the staff, everywhere I go, your people 

are kind, they actually listen to my issues without 
judgment and have given me so many resources 
that I didn't know was available. Very thoughtful 
and professional.”

Patient Feedback
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vEngagement Challenges and Opportunities

• Selecting patients who will benefit from the program
• Modifiable diseases
• Capturing patients earlier in disease course

• Patient engagement

• Connectivity in rural areas

• Collaboration with inpatient teams for to decrease LOS

• Creating solutions for what is out of scope
• Behavioral Health
• Social Determinant gaps
• End stage disease / primary palliative
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• Population Heath program that provides on-demand assessment 
and treatment for moderately ill patients 24x7x365

• Patients receive a text message or phone call survey regarding their 
health concerns
• If patient indicates that they are feeling worse/have new symptoms, an alert 

comes to the team

• Encounter is documented in Epic to maintain continuity of care and 
PCP involvement with note forwarded to PCP if clinically relevant 

• The clinical team consists of
• A Board-Certified Emergency Medicine Physician 

• At least one Advanced Practice clinician every shift 

• At least one Registered Nurses on every shift 

• At least one Patient Care Navigator

Mercy Care Connect
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Mercy Care Connect Results

• Currently 15,000 patients

• From January 2020 to present, over 128,000 patient alerts

Emergency 
Department

8%

Specialist Follow 
Up

28%

PCP Follow Up
58%

Urgent Care
6%

• 607 ED visits

• Of those, 97% required 
admission (very few false alarms)
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Mercy Care Connect Challenges

• Staffing for highly variable call volumes

• Alignment with PCP regarding treatment and disposition

• Not all patients have RPM devices / video capability
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vCOVID

• Eligible Patients:

• Any COVID positive or suspected COVID Adult patient

• Mobile phone that can receive and send text messages

• No insurance or primary care requirements

• Patient will get text messages Q Day x 14 days

• Messages ask about symptoms 

• Some patients receive pulse oximeter (for diagnostic purposes, not routine 
monitoring)

• Alerts based on worsening symptoms managed by the vAcute team

• Patient is automatically disenrolled after 14 days or sooner if they choose 
to opt out
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vCOVID Results
• 109,000 cumulative patients enrolled

• 19,000 patient encounters

Needs fully 
addressed by 

vCOVID
84%

PCP / 
Specialist

7%

Urgent Care
4%

ED
5%
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vCOVID Challenges

• Staffing for highly variable call volumes

• Time consuming process for oral antivirals

• Continual staff education regarding clinical assessment and treatment 
options due to evolving COVID variants
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SNF Diversion Pilot

• Rationale
• Roughly ¾ of Medicare spending variation is attributed to post 

acute care
• SNFs bed shortages due to COVID
• Patients and families preferred to have patients continue 

convalescence at home due to COVID risk
• Higher 30 day readmission rates from SNFs

• Pilot Description
• From December 2020 to March 2021, used proprietary algorithm 

to identify early in hospitalization patients who have high likelihood 
of being discharged to SNF

• RNs conducted chart review to exclude those with dementia, poor 
home support

• Patient provided with HH, PT, OT, bath aide, chore worker for 30 
days and DME, virtual visit with APP / physicians, in home RN visits
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SNF Diversion Pilot

• Results
• 250 patients identified as potential candidates
• Enrolled 12% (30 patients)
• 16% Readmission rate (baseline ~22%)

• Challenges
• Patient selection was labor intensive and time consuming
• Delays to get DME to the home
• Collaboration among different entities
• Difficult to scale

• Nonuniform availability of ancillary resources in various 
markets

• Staffing challenges
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CHF Readmission Reduction and GDMT Pilot

• Rationale
• Significant health care spend on CHF
• Improve 30 day CHF readmission rates
• Improve number of patients on guideline directed medical therapy

• Pilot description
• From January 2022 through June 2022, identified early in 

hospitalization patients who had principal diagnosis of CHF
• Two dedicated vEngagement RN / APP dyads enrolled patients while 

patient still in hospital
• RN / APP collaborated with inpatient team on discharge medications
• Patient given tablet for video visits / asynchronous communication 

and biometric monitoring devices
• Dyads met with patient frequently over 90 day period to anticipate 

and treat early any decompensation and to advance GDMT
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CHF Readmission Reduction and GDMT Pilot

• Results
• Enrolled 150 patients
• Reduction in readmission rate of ~1%
• GDMT (based on initial 13 HFrEF patients)

• 9/13 patients had at least 1 medication added
• These results do not take into consideration dose increases
• All occurred within 90 days

Appropriate BB ACE-I / ARB / 
Entresto

MRA SGLT2i

At enrollment 13 (100%) 6   (46%) 2 (15%) 0 (0%)

At 90 days 13 (100%) 11 (85%) 6 (46%) 4 (31%)
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CHF Readmission Reduction and GDMT Pilot

• Challenges
• Patient selection difficult to identify CHF DRG early / real time
• Clinical teams treated far more then was anticipated, onboarding 

was very labor intensive
• 1/3 of hospital readmissions occurred within 4 days of discharge
• SDOH
• Behavioral health
• Patient complexity / need for earlier palliative care 
• Collaboration

• Lessons learned:  need solutions for each of the above and they 
need to be addressed upstream
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Our lessons learned regarding innovation

• Identify areas of need, clearly define the problem, the goal, and how you 
will measure progress

• Find a champion

• Assess organizational assets / strengths that can serve as a foundation 
for the solution

• Idea can be big, but start small and try to avoid large fixed costs if 
possible

• Create a business case to demonstrate a financial return

• Even if goals aren’t met, make sure to identify and incorporate any 
lessons learned
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Questions?
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END
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Why do vEngagement outcomes differ from those 
reported elsewhere?

• Different patient populations being targeted

• Different management protocols – those in studies are typically rigid, 
clearly defined

• Steep learning curve for patients AND providers

• Strong patient / provider relationship with vEngagement patients

• Community support
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Mercy Virtual Ambulatory Value Proposition

• In the moment virtual care decreases ED visits / 
hospitalizations

• Decrease future risk of acute utilization by 
focusing on high quality, goal concordant care

• Superior patient experience drives brand loyalty

• Align with community providers and support 
their needs
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Use of Pulse Oximeter in vCOVID

• Study was done to assess whether addition of routine monitoring of 
pulse oximeter improved outcomes compared to automated text 
messages inquiring about symptoms and offering rapid callbacks alone

• Addition of pulse ox to remote monitoring did not result in greater 
number of days alive and out of hospital than subjective assessment of 
dyspnea alone

• vCOVID differs from study in that pulse oximeter was NOT used for 
screening, only for triage purposes if patient reported symptoms

Sources:  NEJM
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Started as a pilot of 50 patients…

Can we apply higher intensity care to these complex patients and improve 

outcomes? YES

98% patient satisfaction

37% reduction in IP admissions following enrollment

54% reduction in admissions in patients who had 2 
or more hospitalizations in the year prior
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Team Composition
How can we organize ourselves in the most efficient way

150 patients: 3 RNs, 3 Navigators, 1 APP.  3 APPs per physician.

Phase 1 (2017): Navigator and RN driven

100 patients: 1 APP, 1 RN, 1 Navigator.  5 APPs per physician.

Phase 2 (2018): Shift to APP driven model

100-115 patients: 1 APP and 1 RN.  5-6 APPs per physician.

Phase 3 (2020): Shift away from navigator

Moving towards panels of 175: 1 APP and 1 RN. 6 APPs per physician

Current model: Increasing staff leverage
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Successfully navigated major challenges

Pandemic forced a rapid and unprecedented shift to WFH

Leadership turnover

Low engagement/satisfaction
• Coworker satisfaction was an all-time low of 38% favorability in Sep 2020 (worse than bedside peak 

Covid)

Team turnover
• Nearly 20 vacancies for RNs and APPs

Platform Migration
• Leadership and organizational disarray occurring while attempting to migrate platforms

Operational lessons learned
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Learned from within to rebuild with intention

Organized into 5 teams to mirror communities
→ Tighter partnership and greater collaboration with our community partners 

Implemented improved leadership structure
• Chosen from within: Leaders chosen based on direct feedback from their teams

• New roles: 

• “Lead Aps”

• “Resource RNs”

• “Engagement Specialists”

• Front-line perspective: Lead AP decision makers also still do the work in their own teams

Created culture with a bias for action: data driven, continually improving

Operational lessons learned
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Hospital at Home Examples

• A 2016 Cochrane review of 16 randomized control trials:
• no difference in 6 month mortality or readmission rate
• Higher patient satisfaction
• Signal for cost savings

• Mount Sinai at Home
• Joint venture with Contessa
• Xrays, labs, O2, IV support, PT, clinician visits for acutely ill patients 
• Outcomes:  decreased LOS, fewer ED visits, decreased cost

• University of Utah Huntsman Cancer Institute
• Offers acute, supportive, and palliative care
• Outcomes:  shorter LOS, fewer ED visits, decreased cost

• Many other examples of smaller scale to address COVID
• Others focused on rural communities


